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Hope everyone had a grateful Thanksgiving.

It was so good to see so many at OP the meeting
on Nov. 20th and what a fun project Linda K had
for us to try. Thanks Linda.
We voted to have our meet in the Galilee room
for our monthly meetings. See you there in Dec
for our Christmas exchange. Don't forget to paint
your ornament Jackie passed out.
We have a committee chair for everything this
coming year. We need hostees for May 21st and
someone for monthly programs for May 21st,
June 18th, Aug 20th and Nov. 19th.

Black Hills
Area
Decorative
Artists

We will be installing new officers at the next
meeting.
As always, Nelda.
BHADA HAPPENINGS:
Next Meeting Dec 18, 2021 at Terra Sancta 9:30am
Bring your Christmas exchange project
Everyone bring treats

BHADA Pictures that you have taken and
would like on the website, please send to
Jo Ann our webmaster.
Door Prize won by Linda H.
and painted by Betty B.
When you get your SDP
membership card for 2022,
please make a copy of it and
give it to the membership
chairperson.

Reminder:

Membership dues for
2022 are due... $25

2021 BHADA
OFFICERS

Mary Z. Dec 25
Deb C. Dec 28

President
Nelda B

Vice-President
Membership
Karol J.

Secretary
Bonnie E

Treasurer
Mary Z.

Newsletter Editor
Luann B.
1980jalu@gmail.com

Meeting Minutes
The Black Hills Area Decorative Artists met November 20 at Terra Sancta. The meeting was called
to order at 9:35 A.M. with 16 members present. The meeting was called to order by Pres. Nelda B.
The first order of business was a call for a motion made by Connie M to approve the Minutes of the
last meeting to be approved as printed in the newsletter. Janae H seconded the motion. Motion was
approved. Next, Mary Z gave the Treasurer's report and it was filed for audit.
Committee Reports:
Spring Retreat: Diane reported that that Linnette W will teach a class on Sat. of the retreat. Other
classes will be listed on the registration forms to be released at the Dec. meeting.
Hospitality: Treats today were brought by Diane and Linda H. Next month everyone brings
yummy stuff!
Monthly Programs: Betty noted that Linda K is in charge of the project today. Next month is the
Christmas exchange.

Newsletter: Luanne T is moving away so Luann B will do the last 2021 newsletter. Deadline is
Nov. 26.
Holiday Event: Jackie passed out the last of the blank tree slices to be painted with something inspired by Nature.
Unfinished Business: Since there was no nominating committee and no meeting in Oct. or Sept. we
decided to take volunteers or nominations for 2022 officers from the floor. Mary Z volunteered to
continue as Treasurer, Bonnie E volunteered to continue as Secretary and Jackie H volunteered to be
Vice Pres./Pres. Elect. Karol J as VP/Pres. Elect is President. Janae made the motion to cease
nominations, Betty seconded the motion, motion carried.
New Business: Nelda passed the sign up sheet for 2022.
Show and share: Those showing projects were Linda H, Debby, Connie, Janae, Luann, Jackie,
Joyce and Karol.
Door Prize: The door prize was painted by Betty and won by Linda H who gets to paint the door
prize for the Dec. meeting.
Pres. Nelda B adjourned the meeting at 10:27 to paint the project led by Linda K.
Respectively submitted, Bonnie Ellingsen, Sec.

SHARING MEMORIES
December of 2020 was probably the calmest holiday season of my life. Who knew December could be so low key? I find myself comparing it to the years when my children were
young and I was young, too--you know, in the Dark Ages. We were creating our family
traditions--we wanted everything to be a family project--wanted everything to be home
made. We made Christmas tree ornaments out of flour and water (and maybe some other
ingredient I don't remember) then we painted them. We made Christmas trees with a foam
tree shape covered in cotton balls. I think safety was the goal rather than beauty and
creativity. I did learn not to plan a craft involving red sequins unless you have purchased
twice as many red sequins as you estimate you would possibly need.
Then there was the cookie baking. The first time I rolled the dough the results were
passable. But after gathering the scraps and re-rolling the dough a few more times, the
dough took on a gray hue. Plus, by this time the rolled-out dough was hermetically sealed
to the cutting board so the transfer to the cookie sheet was perilous and not always
successful without the loss of some appendage---on the future cookie, that is. Luckily we
had several colors of frosting prepared for necessary mending and disguise of the
imperfections. Let's not forget the sprinkles and those silver BB decorations. I have since
learned that a person should roll out the dough on the cookie sheet, then remove the scrap
dough to re-roll on a different cookie sheet. There is always an opportunity to learn
something. We learned years ago that broken cookies are just as tasty as the whole ones
and each star can have several colors of frosting. I still maintain that anyone who makes
cut-out cookies any other time of year is a saint.
Perhaps my memories bring back some of your own--the successes and the disasters--for
instance pets and Christmas trees or the Christmas tree in the playpen or crying children
on Santa's lap.
Another memory is of the several years BHADA did decorating at Rushmore Mall. We
were Santa's helpers and hoped we brought some joy to the world.
We don't think we bring joy to the recipients of the memory boxes we paint and distribute
but we hope to at least bring them a smile--maybe their first one since their loss. There will
be a dark cloud hanging over their Christmas this and every year. But we wish them a
restoration of hope for future happiness and family memories to treasure.

Take time to paint a memory box

Wouldn’t
this be so
cute on a
Memory
Box?

Slate of Officers
for 2022
President - Karol J.

Vice-Pres – Jackie H.
Secretary - Bonnie E.
Treasure - Mary Z.

BHADA Committee Chairs
For 2022
Memory Box Program – Bonnie E and Jo Ann C
Membership - Jackie H.
Hospitality – Debby C.
Monthly Programs – Betty B.
Public Relations - Karol J
Ways & Means – Linda K
Decorative Painting Month – Ways & Means
Fall Seminar – Luann & Janae
Spring Retreat 2021 – Nelda, Diane, & Sally
Webmaster & Facebook – Jo Ann C
Holiday Exchange – Jackie H.
Newsletter – Luann B.
Parliamentarian - Nelda
Sharing Memories—Mary Z & Deb C.

HOSPITALITY LIST 2022
Janauary15

Debby & Luann

February 19

Mary Z & Janae

March 19

Karol & Linda K.

April 22-24

Everyone Brings Treat

May 21
June 18

Connie

August 20

Dorothy Z & Joyce V

September 16-18 Everyone Brings Treats
October

Everyone Brings Cookies

November 19

Linda H. & Diane M

December 17

Christmas Exchange-Everyone bring Treats
Installation of officers

Monthly Programs For 2022
January 15

Bonnie E.

Vet ornaments

February 19

Debby C. Memory Box

March 19

Easter Egg Exchange

April 22-24

Spring Retreat

May 21
June 18
August 20
September 16-18 Fall Seminar {JelliBean}
October

Bunco Party

November 19
December 17

Christmas ExchangeEveryone Bring Treats

Decorating Plates for Christmas goodies
Taught by Linda K.
And our share & shine

